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OA THOUSAND BRITISH ARE CAPTURED IN FRANCE
SAN FRANCISCO. April 1 1. Warning tlwtt German

BiiUnnrincs are operating in the Pacific were srnt to nil stenm-li- i

ntptiiin nt sen late today by wireless on authority of
Lieutenant Commander E. C.C WoimJh, of the Twrlflli Naval
District hrrr.

LieutcnMnt-Comnmnde- r Wood said tlint the navy depart-

ment had furnished the information concerning submarine
activities, whit It resulted in the warning being sent broadcast.

The message received from . the navy department was ns
follows :

"Get in tAuch nt tlie earliest possible moment with cap-

tains ond masters of all merchant vessels operating in your
diNtrict, especiully off the const and at sea, and urge upon them
the necessity of keeping u very bright lookout for German
submarines and of reporting same immediately by radio to the.
nearest radio station Urge upon them the necessity of giving'
as much detailed information of locality where submarines
nrc seen and any other datu that will be of value to the naval
forces in searching for these vessels."

In the warning to steamship companies was this statement:
"For your further information I would state that informa

tion has this day been received that German submarines are
operating in the Pacific. Please notify all ships under your
control and nsk that they spread the warning broadcast."

PRESIDENT CAN SEIZE GERMANS OFFENSIVE

SHIPS INJIME OF WAR RAGES HOTIN FRANCE

BILL REPORTED FAVORABLY BY CIVIL POPULATION FORCED TO

HOUSE NAVAL COMMITTEE ABANDON RHEIMS AS

GIVES POWER MILITARY MEASURE

WASHINGTON, April 11. The
houas naral ronimltto today reported
fnvorntily a Mil kIvIiik tho proaldnnt
authority to tnko over all ahlps In tlina
of wnr.

The bill, reportod uniinlinoualy (flrea
tho prmldnnt power almllar to thnt
rncuntly Klven hi in to aelio alt facto-rl- n

In tlina of war.
Illlla rIho favorably reported, glr-Iii- r

Mich reprenentutlve nnd annntor
mldlllmml appolntmonta to Aniiapolla
naval arademy for ono ypar, permit-tln-

naval reserve recrulti to bo

trained on Innd Btations nnd rnlsliiK

tho ago limit for officers In tho nnvnl
roaorvo from 35 to 50 yearn. Tho lnnt
bill wah framed to permit offlcora on

coinmorcliil ahlpa to Join tho reserve,

WASHINGTON. April 11. Tho Ik

"food drive" of tho United Stutoa wna

on In full blunt today.
Itallroad officials and nil government

departments woro working- - to tho
ond of mohllllnR foodntuffa

for thin country and her allien,
Pronldent Wllnon nnd Chairman Pen-

tium of tha United Stntes ahlpplng
board comploted pinna for tho prompt
cotiHtructlon of 1000 voshuIs to trans-

port tho supplies to ontent porta,
with tho ontent govern

ment towards dnllverlng tho nooennl

tloa In anfety- was lilnnnod In detail,

KANSAS CITY. April 0. A allisht

earth tremor wan felt hero In some
of tho city sc.hnola ond downtown of-

flco buildings this afternoon.

to

Tho Girls' Honor gunrd la to turn Its

attention to gardening. Tho potato,

the liiimoly "spud,", will bo tho chief

obj; el of tho uttontlon of tho fair
and "Feed America

Flrnt" will bo their motto. '"We'll do
It If wo hnvo to boo In ovoralU," snld
ono of tha glrla.

Tho guard ronclied this decision
Wednesday night nt a meeting In tho
pnrlnrn of tho Commercial club. Thoy
were Innplrod by a letter from Secre-

tary of Agrlculturo Houston, asking

ii supply cf food by Increasing tho gar-

den area. Tho lotter was relayed to
the local guard from state headquar-
ters.

Tlnns for tho work wero tonntlvely
outlined at the meeting Wcdncsduy
night, A committee will be nppolnted
to soo Mnyor Ilackott and ask for the
use of vacant lots In the city. The
girls will ask the help of the Hoy

Scouts.

More men will be allowed to parti
clpato In this scheme for feeding the
nation to the of ploughing, and

I'AltlS, April ench authorities
todny ordered evacuation of Ithelma
by the civil population.

For the punt few daya the dermuns
havo been waning a uwrrful offen
sive northeant of Ithelma. Order for
civil evuciiiiilon of the city may be due
to a deslro to iuvo noedlonn sacrifice
In tho bombardment of tlie town by

tho Germans, or becauso of unusual
military steps ubout to bo taken thero

PAUI3. April 10 An advnnco by the
French between tho Coucy forest nnd
tho Aalsno river and tho repulno of a
German attack In Champngno, south
oast of Uholms, woro reported by tho
war offlco today. There woro heavy
artillery duels.

The text o (the official communique
follows:

"German artillery north of tho Olse
was lens active last night. Thero wore
numerous patrol encounters. South of
the Olno the French advancod nonr
Coucy forest. Nonr La Faux, north of
Solssons, there was heavy cannonadi-
ng-. We repulsed a Geramn attack
Houtheast of Klielms nnd north of
Slllery. Thero wits gremulo fighting
nonr Mulnons do Champngno farm."

NO BARGAIN RUSSIA

riCTHOGHAI), April 10. Tho pro-

visional government todny announced
reliiKiulHhment of its claim for Hus-si-

of C(inslnntliioilo nx part of tho
prlco of penco, ns prevloimly stated
by tho bureaiicrntlc regime.

Girls9 Honor Guard Dig
And Hoe For Uncle Sam

doing any other heavy work thnt hnp- -

poiiH nlong. Jlut tho nctunl plnntlng,
hoeing, nnd cultivating of tho gardens
In to bo done by tho mcmhora of tho
guard. While potatoes will bo the
principal crop, other vogetublos may
also bo nurtured, lost tho nntlon be
flooded with tubero.

The meeting lust night opened with
n burst of patriotism, nnd "Tho Slnr
Spangled Tinnner" was Biing by the
prqppoctlvo truck - gnrdeners. There
were about 100 present. Tho organ
ization has now Increased its local

them to assist tho nntlon ncctimiilnto ' membership to 130.

extent

'Taper Day," to be given for the
benefit of the girls by the Crown Wil-
lamette I'nper company, will be held
on tho last Saturday of each month,
tho girls announced nfter tho meet
ing. A letter from n. T. Mcllnln was
road, fixing tho limit of paper to be
purchased on the first "Paper Day" nt
from 30 to 10 tons. The company will
pay $8 a ton for the paper, delivered
nt the East Side pulp mill.

Next Tuesday tho girls will begin
military drill In the basement of Dan- -

non ft Company s store,

Live Wires ForMore
Wages ForPrivates

Tim t'mti J Klutrs rou mou nt
hliiMiliI not auk Ita It li'ii who liuk

f 'inllli'a i'icml"ti( tix'M tlii-iit- . to euo
llii'lr poaltluns an 'I rnllat In t In urmr
unit navy fur fib a month, whli h puta
Il up to th'lr iii.I()it to
I. k raru of thrlr f.iiulllei. In the
opinion of the Live Wires uf I In- -

eltili, who went on record
Tuendny til,;lit In fmor of rntiirrea
lrutlilii( for puy of f l.r.u icr ilajf for
diluted iii.-n-

. Tim rcadlutlon aali., ,u.i th Iff We.lneadaY liv tmnHa.
futlii r"l by T. II. Mel Bin, II. K. Will

lam.. I). II. Kb, IJvy Ml,p nnd olliers,
i ll of nhom that the rent of
war rhould b borni) by nil cliitrii
lliroiifli tai.itloti in proiMirtlon to tlu-l-

fortune.
The Wires held their lunch.

eon i.t Gladntone, where their phyall'-.-i- l

weim were well supplied by the wo-

men of the Chrl.tlan aliurch. They
acng "Ami-rlcn,- their fiMid w.ig
bleaned by Itev. Mr. Curtis, of tlie
church, mid the dl.iciHhlon of current
milijts In uin: from tho nocensity of
a new Clintitiiuiiia auditorium to the
need of good roads, nnd Mr.
made a strong argument fur the puts- -

ago of tho I'i.Ouo.OOU buiuo of road
bonds. He took occasion to refer,
rather feelingly, to hla reception nt
Ci ma. hint week, and ho suld the Com
mercial club's mud committee hud
boon Invited to Curus, where they hud

been Insulted by C. E. Sx-nce- , muster
of thu' state rrungo, who bad churged
tho members of the committee with
being In tho pay of tho Warren Con-

struction company. Mr. Mcllnln de-

clared that never again would he dis-

cuss tho road question on tho same

BY DECREE OF DUMA

DEPOSED RULER IS TO BE

PRIVED OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY

E

DE

COFKNIIAGICN. April It. A do
creo lias been Issued by the republi
can provlalonnl government of Htisslu
ordering the Iniinedluto seizure of the
p rsonnl fortune of Nicholas Roman
off, the former czar, snys a dispatch
from I'etrograd, today. The
personal fortune Is estlmted to be
worth $2,000,000,000, Including num
erous investments In tho united
States ns well ns tho ownership of
huge tracts of cultivated lnnd in Rus
sia.

S CLUB OWNER IS

INNOCENT OF CHARGE, HE

TELLS CIRCUIT COURT

SULLIVAN PLEADS NOT GUILTY

TO VIOLATION OF PROHIBI-

TION STATUTE.

Larry Sullivan, ono of the propri
etors of the Friars' club nenr Mil
waukie, Ore., entered a plea of not
guilty Thursday when he was ar
raigned before Circuit Judge Camp
bell on a charge of violating-- the pro
hibition law. Martin Denny, the oth
er propriotor, probably will be ar
raigned Frlduy.

Both men were arrested in a raid
on the club last week. Both crimi-
nal and civil proceedings will bo tak-
en against them under the nuisance
clause of the prohibition law. Au-

thorities say they will bring abate-
ment proceedings against the Friars'
club under the civil phase of the

FIREMAN" FIRED FAST
PORTLAND, April 10. Unpatriotic

declarations alleged to have been
made by P. Laasch, a monibor of fire
engine company No. 33, Mississippi
avenue and Shaver street, resulted in
his discharge by the board of fire
chiefs today.

(I I form 1th Mr. Hi'-nr..- vim ,4

rotio out of hla way to impiiKn ths
mollMa of th nicnilxra if the rom-lllltte- .

Colonel C If. t pr-.l- d. tit of the
Wlllamito Valley "fi u.-m-

BE

h'y. tirpi'i the finan'l.il support of i!ic '

I: : tltutlon. hlh propo-i-- t onj
Mrm-- a new auitltorlnm thlls year M"'- - Coukley and Kd HurrU. for

In said the 1V17 program would
' m, r,' own.m of the Hell hotel. In

b patriotic In charu" , und that lhi MllwaukU. were aiirrcndercd to HIht
i ,.i,irv Wttmn

agreed

.Villain

olilulti.d. uin. ho ref to Lo reaponallile

Dr. I.. A. Morrln. II K (, f. W. ! ,l"'n'" W"t-u- l by ltnUl!muU
lt.il.cy. M. I). Utonrclte and i Jv. for lioth plead

Ktlnu tmuied 0. a commllt. o to
' " ' oi l!i:ing liquor :n

rrrange for n luncli-- m to be tenden-- wh,'u lUo aJ'I'-- rod before
to the road aupervlsors of Clackamas J1,a,;o lmI'- - Tuotday. lch was

county on Wednesday, May I, at the
Commercial club.

John F. Ithdey stated thnt Itond Dis-

trict No. .IS bad 9.'".-- lo expend for
permanent roads In that district this
ye.-- r, and be suggested that an at-

tempt be made to secure a duplication
of the amount from the stnte, which
might be met with a hlmllar approprl
ntlon from tho federal government, un-

der tho terms of the Sliackleford net,
unking a total of $:'.C.ti00. The mat-

ter was referred to n committor, con-

sisting of Mr. Rlsley, H. K. Cross and
Thomas A. Htirke.

The Uve Wires accepted an Invita-
tion from the Oregon Portland Cement
company to go to 0.wego next Tues-
day noon, ond be tin gueuts at lunch-
eon of the company, and make
nn Inspection of the plunL The Invlt-ntlo- n

was extended to tho Wires by
A. King Wilson, mayor of Ouwcgo mid
a director of the concern.

GOVERNMENT

I,

TO

RAISE WAR ARMY

OF 00

WASHINGTON, April 6.
--How the Government plans
to raise a war Army of I

within a year and
2,000,000 within two years
was disclosed upon passage
of the war resolution by the
House

The bill, prepared by the
General Staff and approved
by the President, for submis
sion to Congress, providees
for the immediate filling up
of the regular Army and Na-

tional Guard to war strength
more than 800,000, by

draft unless enough volun-
teers enlist quickly and for
bringing into the service by
late Summer of the first 500,-00- 0

of the new force of
young men between the ag-
es of 19 and 25 years to be
called to the colors by select-
ive conscription
Ofifcers to be Trained First

In drafting its programme
the staff recognized the fact
that the United States must
train first an Army of 100,- -
missioned officers to under
take the training of the thou
sands of youths wh owill en
ter the service with notion
of military duty or life

AUSTRIA BREAKS OFF

Germany's Ally Sends Our
Diplomats Home

WASHINGTON, April W. Austria
broke relutlons with the United States
because of this country's announce-
ment of a Btato of war with Germany,
Charge Grew of tho American em-

bassy at Vienna cabled the state de-

partment today.
Grew's message, was the first word

of thJ break to come to this govern-
ment direct from Vienna.

DELIVERED TO SHERIFF

BY CAREFULBONDSHEN

CONVICTED JJOOTLEGGERS WILL

NOT ALLOWED TO PAY

BY INSTALLMENTS

Mr.

their
lined

bootleKKlliic.

then

of

no

fined 1100, and paid $100 down, after
promising to pay the remainder at
tho rate of 15 a week. The men are
held In tho county Jail pending pay-

ment of the fine, for which the bonds-
men were held reajionslblo until Wed- -

Dexduy.

The bondsmen were Isaac 15. Holt
man and Joseph Hochfeld. both cf
I'ortland.

Tho case against Coukley and Har
rls has ben of unusual Interest loc
ally. The men were arrested In a
prohibition raid on the hotel last
month. At first they were expected
to plead guilty, and throw themselves
el the mercy of the court. They en.
fered a plea of not guilty, however,
and prepared to fight the case. At
the InBt moment they changed their
plea to guilty.

Judge Campbell evidently was not
In a lenient mood. He fined them
$:!00 each, hut finally allowed them
to pay the fine by Installments, $100

down, and $3 a week until the whole
sum was paid. This arrangement was
satisfactory to the prosecutor, Dis-

trict Attorney Hedges and Deputy
District Attorney rturke.

Harris had a quarrel with Miss Iva
Harrington, county clery, a few minu
tes later. Tho row started. Miss Har
rington says, with Harris' offer to pay
the whole of his fine with whiskey,
Tho clerk declined to accept the con.
trahand payment, and ordered him to
be more respectful. Then, she savg

he became abusive and would not
leave until she threatened to call
Sheriff Wilson nnd have him arrested
for disorderly conduct.

Neither of the men had paid his
fine nt a late hour Wednesday.

WEEK ENDINGAPRIL9

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SAYS

2406 SHIPS ARRIVED; 2367

DEPART

LONDON, April 11. Duriug the
woek ending April S, 17 British mer-
chant vessels of more than 1600 tons
were sunk. Two vessels of less than
1600 tons were sent down. This was
officially nnounced tonight.

The statement follows;
"Merchant vessels over 100 tons

of nil nationalities arriving and sail
ing from United Kingdom ports: Ar-

rivals, 2106; sailings, 2367; British
merchant ships sunk by mines or sub
marines over 1600 tons, 17, including
two sunk during tho previous fort
night; British merchant ships under
1600 tons, 2, including one sunk last
week; Prltlsh merchant vessels un
successfully attacked, 14, including
four during tho previous fortnight"

DRY U. S. PROPOSED,

National Prohibition is Urged

During War

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 10. National
prohibition for the duration of the
war with Germa3y was suggested to-

day at the session of the conference
of food and agricultural experts, in

convention with Secretary of Agri-

culture David F. Houston at the Jef-

ferson hotel.
Two delegates said they will bring

up the matter, and they believe that
90 per cent of the men in attendance
will favor It

LONDON, April II. The British captured the village
and heights of Monchy Le Preux early this morning, accord-
ing to the British official statement. The village of La Bar-ge- re

was also captured and satisfactory progress is reported
being made on other parts of the battle front.

Tlie German official report says 1 000 British prisoners and
25 machine guns were captured near Hardecourt and west of
Cambrai.

Hie operations along the Arras-Len- s line were greatly im-

peded by snow storms.
The Germans delivered two counter attacks against the

British positions in the neighborhood of Monchy Le Preux,
but these failed.

British troops yesterday advanced north of the village of
Louveral in the direction of Cambrai to the extent of a quarter
or a mile along a rront or zUUU yards and consolidated this
gain during the night, telegraphs Reuters correspondent from
the British army headquarters in France.

The message of the correspondent reads: "North of the
village of Louveral we pushed forward toward Cambrai to
the extent of a quarter of a mile along a front of 2000 yards
and consolidated this gain during the night.

"Northward our patrols are advancing to the belt of forest
which runs along the whole of the steep eastern slope of Vimy
ridge.

"The splendid success of our offensive has created a most
interesting situation and one which is fraught with tremend-
ous possibilities. The enemy has been forced back upon the
pivot of his previous retreat in a manner which creates a
dangerously sharp salient at this spot.

"Indeed, a glance at the map suggests that there is a distinct
outflanking of the German northern pivot as it existed before
the present fighting."

WAR HITS INSURANCE

.sew York, April 10. War riders
are being attached ' to new life In

surance policies by nearly all life In

surance companies, some or tnese
cancel policies Immediately ou infor-
mation that the insured has Joined
the army or navy for war service;
others specify an additional premium
with restriction of payment in event
of tho death of the insured.

is urn
Suit of tho Portland Flouring mills

to collect $105.32 from Ferris Mayfleld

was dismissed In the circuit court
here Tuesday. The money was al-

leged due on a bill for goods bought
by Mayfleld.

Big Preparedness
Parade Held Last

Thursday Evening
Oregon City is loyal to the flag. This was proved Thurs-

day night, if it needed any proving, when 1000 men and wo-
men citizens turned out and marched in the Elks Prepared-
ness Parade, while hundreds more watched them from the
sidewalks. ,

Soldier guards from the city's industrial rjlants minoW
with the crowds on the sidewalks while the heroes of '61
marched by with feeble, but sprightly steps, offering the new
generation a living example of devotion to country.

Following the parade a rousing meeting was held in
Busch's hall, where a Preparedness league was organized with
H. L. Kelly as temporary chairman. The league will meet
next Wednesday night in the Commercial club to effect per-
manent organization.

The parade started from Fifth and Main streets at 7:30 p.
m. Henry Strebig headed the line of march, carrying a big
American flag. He was followed by the Girls National Hon-
or guard, the Grand Army of the Republic, the Boy Scouts,
the Elks, the Moose, the Rifle club and hundreds of citizens.

Reaching Busch's hall on Main street, the crowd, filed in
until the room was full to capacity. Manv went awav disan- -
pointed because they could not get inside.

The program was all of a patriotic nature. Standing
with bared heads, the audience joined in the singing of "Amer-
ica." This was followed by "The Star Spangled Banner, '' a
solo by Oscar Woodfin.

The principal speaker was Colonel C. E. Dentler, U. S.
A., who urged the crowd to take upon themselves the task of
preparedness as individuals.

"Let us show the country that Oregon is worthy of her
Third regiment by giving 300 more men to its ranks," he cried
He ended with an appeal for the united aid of the citizens of
Oregon City.

James H. Carey denounced "the snake of Prussian mili-
tarism,' ' and it's oppressive arrogance. He predicted that mil-
itarism would end with the deposing of the kaiser and the
election of a president for Germany.

Judge Grant B. Dimick made a few remarks in present-
ing a flag to the Girls' National Honor guard. The flag was
given the girls by the Spanish-America- n war veterans.

Features of the parade were decorated antnrrml-.;!..- . AtU,- -
en by W. P. Hawley, Jr., and Rev. J. W. MacCallum. Eight
men from" the Hawley Pulp & Paper company carried a huge
American flag. T. Osmund was grand marshal of the parade.
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